
3rd March 2019  Eighth Sunday Ordinary Time 
Reading cycles: Sundays C  Psalter Week  4 

Recently Died 
Betty Giltinen 
 
Anniversaries 
Remo D’Alesio 
Giovanni Di Francesco 
Les Fletcher 
Raymond Davies 
Ivor Fender 
Donald Taylor 
Don Minchella 
Carolina Di Guiseppii 

Mass Times and Intentions 
Saturday 6.00 pm  First Mass of Sunday                                                           
Intention: Remo D’Alesio RIP 
 
Sunday 9.30 am Eighth Sunday Ordinary Time 
Intention:  
 
Monday 9.30 Weekday Ordinary Time 
Intention: Jean Hackett RIP 
 
Tuesday Weekday Ordinary Time 
NO MASS 
 
Ash Wednesday 7.00 pm  
Intention: Ezekiel Birthday Blessings 
 
Thursday after Ash Wednesday 9.30 am  
Intention:  
 
Friday after Ash Wednesday Stations of the Cross 7.00 pm Mass 7.30 pm  
Intention:  
 
Saturday after Ash Wednesday12.00 noon  
Intention: Miller Family Special Intention 
 
Saturday 6.00 pm First Mass of Sunday 
Intention:  Mary Thomas RIP Jack & Rina Lydiard RIP 
 
Sunday 10th  March 9.30am  First Sunday Lent 
Intention:  
 
Confessions : Saturdays  11.15 to 12 noon  
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, morning prayer,/rosary /Divine 
Mercy Prayer 30 minutes before all weekday Masses 

Eternal rest grant unto them 
O Lord 
R. And let perpetual light 
shine upon them. May they 
rest in peace. Amen 

Pray for the Sick of the Parish 
Heavenly Father, 
look  with mercy on the sick of our 
parish community and help them in 
this time of sickness. 
Restore them to health, we pray, 
Through Christ our Lord. Amen 

Holy Cross Community Swansea 
‘A family for all cultures to nurture disciples of all ages’ 

 Upper Kings Head Road, Gendros, Swansea, SA5 8BR    
Tel: 01792 586454       

Email: gendros@menevia.org   
Website: holycrossmenevia .com 

Parish Priest Fr Cyril Thadathil  
Email: thadathilckp@gmail.com 

Vocations Prayer  
Lord, make me a better person, 

More considerate towards others, 

More honest with myself, more faithful to you. 
Make me generous enough to want sincerely 

to do your will whatever it may be. 
Help me find my true vocation in life and grant 

that through it I may find happiness in myself 

and bring happiness to others. Grant, Lord, that 
those whom you call to enter the priesthood, 

diaconate, or religious life, may have the                  

generosity to answer your call, so that those 
who need your help may find it. We ask this 

through Christ Our Lord, Amen. 

Please take this                       
News Letter Home  

On Ash Wednesday, the first day of Lent, we receive 
ashes on our foreheads, with one of these formulas.              
Remember that you are dust, and to dust you will return." 
or "Turn away from sin and believe the Good News." 
These ashes are from burned palm branches, from last 
year's Passion (Palm) Sunday celebration. As ashes, 
they remind us of our own death, as they introduce us to 
a season in which we will celebrate the gift of eternal life 
we receive through the death and resurrection of Jesus. 
They serve as a powerful, counter-cultural sign, as we 
walk out into the world with crosses on our foreheads - 
signs of our faith. The challenge is that the ashes wipe 
off very easily. Let us not forget that they were there and 
let us remember what they mean . 



 
 

Ministers of the Word & Eucharistic Ministers  
Weekend 9th / 10th  March 
 
Saturday  
First    Erin 
Second    Luke 
Bidding Prayers  Emma 
Eucharistic Ministers  Julie Ann 
 
Sunday 
First    Maria M 
Second    Wilson 
Bidding Prayers  Maria de B 
Eucharistic Ministers   Jean Helen Maria  
 
Church Cleaning           

Growing in Faith Group 
Mondays 7.30 pm                                 
All are welcome.                                               

First Communion Classes 
Mondays  at 5.30 pm 

Legion of Mary Prayer group     
Mondays after Mass. You are very 
welcome to pray the Rosary with the 
group for our parish & those in need 

Last week’s Collection   
£503 
200 Club Winner 47 
 

Charity Shop 
Visit the Charity Shop and 
enjoy a chat and a cup of tea. 
Open Tuesdays and                      
Wednesdays 10.30 am—3pm 

Your Sunday Offering Envelopes are at the 
back of the church. Please note, we no longer 
use pink envelopes, so may I ask you to be 
generous enough to contribute whatever you 
can in the blue envelope. I would highly                         
appreciate if you all can add 50p extra this                 
financial year. 
A big thank to those who signed up for Gift Aid 
which raised around £5,000 last financial year. 
Those who have not yet signed Gift Aid forms, 
please do so. Forms at back of church.  

Prayer for Wales 

O Almighty God, in Your infinite goodness, You sent 
Your only-begotten Son into this world to open once 
more the gates of Heaven, and to teach us to know, 
love, and serve You. Have mercy on Your people 
who dwell in Wales. Nourish in us the precious gift 
of faith and unite us in the one true Church, founded 
by Your Divine Son. Give us the grace to be loyal                    
witnesses together to Your truth, and to live faithful 
to Your love. Sanctify us by Your Son’s sacraments, 
and bring us to worship You in spirit and in truth, so 
that we may come to have eternal happiness with 
You, in the world to come. Through the same Jesus 
Christ Our Lord. AMEN 

Mary, help of Christians, pray for Wales.                                 
St David, pray for Wales.                                                         
St Winefred, pray for Wales                                         

Day of Prayer and Reflection for                                           
Ministers of the Word and Eucharist 

Saturday 16th March 2019 
Holy Cross Church 
Led by Father Cyril 
11.00 am—2.30 pm 

See poster for details.                                                                      

Stations of the Cross every Friday during 
Lent at 7pm. Followed by Mass 
(List on notice board for groups involved) 

Hymn to St David 
O great St David, still we hear thee call us 
Unto a life that knows no fear of death: 
Yea, down the ages, still thy words enthral us, 
Strong, happy words: Be joyful, keep the faith” 
 
On Cambria’s sons stretch out thy hand in blessing; 
For our dear land the help we now implore. 
Lead us to God, with humble hearts confessing 
Jesus, Lord and King for ever more (2) 
 
Christ was the centre rock of all thy teaching, 
God’s holy will, the splendour of its theme. 
His grace informed, his love inflamed thy preach-
ing; 
Christ’s sway on earth, the substance of thy dream. 

Response to the Psalm 
Halelwia, halelwia. Dilyn. Iesu Grist bob dydd. (2) 
 
Response to the Bidding Prayers 
V. Arglwydd, yn dy drugaredd. 
 

Lenten Walk with Me  
Booklets available in the porch. 
Please take one each. These 
short reflections help us to                    
journey through the Lenten                    


